At the Special Town Meeting of the legal voters of the Town of Hudson, duly called and
warned, and held Monday, November 19, 2007, with a quorum being present, the following
votes were recorded:

Article 1 - Chapter 90 Roadway Funds - Adopted
Article 2 - Supplemental Appropriation-DPW Expense - Adopted
Article 3 - School Budget Adjustment - Adopted
Article 4 - Senior Center Renovation & Expansion Funds - Adopted
    Special Election to be held on February 5, 2008
Article 5 - Rescission of Bond Authorization - Adopted
Article 6 - Acceptance of Chapter 43D of the Mass. General Laws - Adopted
Article 7 - Amend General By-Laws: Expand Historical District - Adopted
Article 8 - Amend General By-Laws: Rabies - Adopted
Article 9 - Amend General By-Laws: Anti Blight and Nuisance - Defeated